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form the reader what i going on in the ... iu
it . note; v 1 1 .1 .'i t iYiz nasthe ,f :

ozroiiD EXAivnuxn, THE WIFE.:nvixAw :r ... i& I

!taken the COACH wyi,. no ioy. no quiet hstppinev:
oliUc&t world. .

JFbrelgn and Domestic A'cws.
This denartment of the Renbi ter is

Published Weekly, in Oxford, North
lIUIsboroStree;t?nonCarolina, on a super royal sbeetjana m.cunied by Stoic '& VilRespectfjiUy informs the pub-

lic ccnerhHyj that1 he hau.on Loving, and being 'loved? mere t- -
net neglected; We are in the receipt of

UamS.wherc be wjll carry on
. .. : H tin lihrnnehes. weight .

with good type, y

ROBERT J. YANCEY, Jr.
hand, ion swe ai vue i yo.- -

heart, in ; knowi't;uasine-s- s m vi!; r,.'the above d fuom.theOFFICE, a handsome assortrYitnt oi !1KHe. tenders 4 1"? . i n f r I there is oneMedicines, Drugs, rami?, jtc ay retail
friends and the.pubhc for T. .. --.!f i- -r r. oil with thee!tK,nte:ln his

tHe New York Journal ol Commerce
ajid he N. Y. Courier & Enquirer, the
leading: papers in this country, for obtai-
ning the earliest fotvign intelligence, and
those who will refer to our coarse for the
pait year wU discover: that the Repr
terhas generally been in advance: ofali

o snare uuorfin larger quamv!ic aunn 3iv..r
soothe grief,whose.orders will Uiiirtaniuuuyreceivcu , pasi wo., -- -t ; ;

Tim Twtf botUn ftnl FiTty Cents per annuitf,
if ru nt within .VTiffty tay from the timfc r sutif

cribing, otherwise Three Dollan, demniialIe
. at any lime after the eviration of Ninety dajij
tlu ml will invariaMv be adhered to. l ll

Itand promptly put upin good order,
would be to the inteift of those

contintlance (u!,.pujut:ay!- -: HJ 1 Y'-a- L to so soltcn awayus numan pain j

. He v?,il! efsccule orders at snjo. t no ,
j

. iup,yor 0veA,the tup to temper
and inlthe Very best manner. J wa;, f conaojalion and sweet- -

anting
other weekly newspapers in ctrciilating
advices from, foreign narts. We make

such articles to give him a call. I he
nlcAKtmai'.r milt tS.tf7I 1 f W kent uii to teria!s;ite kood, and he has cxperierc

i i . - - . ... .,11 (mnr If ft '

ttfo Sulocrijition receiredfor a lest term than on
.year; unlet circumstance! thai! render it incprjj-- f

vement tr the isubtcribrr, in which case the
hrs will be at' the rate of Three Dollars per

IKIlJaaou i uiiviu iriu ufcj- - ow"-- fi i i IJ .l .iri-JT- US .111: v.
the same reference with regard tp local the articles workmen rhatleveti its very bitterness shall seetttlit, vi .i . JL Isuit the demand, j Among
news: If there is any thing wonderful ia v -on hand tre thermn, pavn'ile f'l advaftce and no pcron w(t

t ht flowed to dncaotinoe.bat by eiing or
in j hisJ s
Carriage rnaif o orier,

Llv atlended to
,k j.. sweet, .. - '

Forpbticti in the love.lhat offers it: ,f
i .!:! i f i' V Ti "Rt? atitL

MuriaticDrug i iff. Ikor strange that occurs in any partorthe
United Stales. Jhr w note history ) of themontU notice befnre the eipiration of the su I ' . i Cibinl .J.i.ii:iMni4ii-irif- f nromn'i ''nrrii an " -i iido Nitric; do TajrscriptiM venr.ani U arrears liUtf iV.i sp .....

affair is served up promptly through our Woman's love, 'like ?the rose" blossdm--nert.iwho-wHl.rirteiir- SIX .Vw Snbtcrij- - I

or t''eir prom j the at id desert, J sprpads itsI'll i: yriux! . intr in(jyrfW
..

--t i' - J- - -- i JVr'j. be etti;led

taJuT literary ffeparimeiii a, noi anu . IS i jtt-?- ; s f--

puoirc.iinat ne nas rc n o v c aTo,Trrr-t-f?- u
ed three tirolTiTor one dollai and J5 cents ,fof

bufphuncj Alchor? Ammonia Carbon,'
AntiTnonfal We wBerd ; J Aqua Am
monla; Aqua FoiTw Hoot; Arse-
nic,: powdered; ilo. bobuion of ; Balsam
Capavia ; Blue Oir?nent; Blue Vitriol:
Brimstone flour; ; idc; Roll ; j Batcmah's
Drops; Camphor; ijCathandesj Canella
Alba; Castor Oil ;'fustic liunar; Car

shall nor be neglected -

oft RaMiiih Street, recent'.v bctimied
i The terms ol the weekly Reporter are. each time aftr--!ree- r invert isrr -- j.i

'erons Steiidinzuviver; ieraer.; wl folate, it risCs more Mrcnirthpnpft vffAJ?i,?fa,Henryfl'. Ware, and formerly' by: 'John l via83 per annum The semimonthly S2,h numb": "f insertion s req Jred; or th$y the at)sende of e;ery other charm., ii;
ili be ec .i.nueiVA!'d rthareed accordingly and monthly gl C5, Single copies 12i

Persons makn... a yearly contract tor advertising
aMll ?' entitled f a liberal deduction from thse

no. situation does the love of wornarv ap' j
pear more beautiful, than in that of xcife;- - I U

paretits, breiliten and fiiehdjs, haveclaims - If
' Notes on all solvent Banks in the Uni

bonate of Magnesil; Carbonate of Am-
monia; Calonicl: CVtfa'non ted C'at'ri
Way Seed;-- ' ChalkiU;hite ppd.; Cinnatejl States, ot a less denomination than upon the aneciions;b)nt ihe love of alwifeyf, All .e'Urs'othc Eu.tor roust he postpji

or ti.e posing "vill be charged to the writer.

C. Palmer, where he still carries orifthe
TAILO'RINt; BUSlNESSjil ail its de
partmnts. r.i lie tenders lil grateful
I'h altyvff( the patronage herftoloi re
(ceivedj; ancll ?oiieitsa future share of the
patronage of the pU!licv;i lle: deems r it
uselesslto speak ot the tnander in wjiiicb

executes his woi k, as ia:s given sa
lisfactin to those who have'ilempidyed

five dollars will be received at par jin pay
ment lor siibscriptiors.

is of a distinr t and different' naturei Ar
daughier may yield her! life to thelpres-- ,
ervatio' of apparent, "a sister may devote'Orders from: the country mustibe ad

mon; Cloves; Coloi'i tilh;iCoriander Seed;
Cort Augustura; dtAuraunt; do Pertsvj
Crem Tartar, powcl; CubebsJ .Dover's
Ponders; Epsom jfais; Emqjne; Em p..
Adhesive; do Robonns;ido Sapon; Eiix

COUNVLtn- - ! r DETECTOR AND dressed to , . J. iei self toa suffering brat her, but the: feel-
ings which induce Her Ito this conduct

i ROBERT T. BICKNDLL,
Exchange Broker, huriy aijd tne best test lor others 15 to try I

L PRK CUR KENT.
t7 77; r o ly jo'urnk I of the kind-issue-

d

".. y -
" United States. I!

rc not such as ihose which lead a wifeParegoric; Elix Vitiiolj; Ergot; Lss.ioi J?7K- - ?JS i fwfam'.iii tr ;'fviSirrrt!riiOo. 119 Chcsnut street Philadelphia to follow her husband of her choice throBurgamot; do Lcr.n; do Peppermint ; hj3 pIes t;q the exigencies If: thfjjiiiesrrh. iKWil volume 6f thh nublicatioti every peril that can befuV him, to watchhis exertions meet a5" Ul be commenced, in dtt enlarged form over mm in uanger,' to cheer him in"adliliJts ahimni'nv'fd. nil Ithe AOtTibud otherwise rii and eit Ivoa
fMANUFACTORY.For. irwc Hsolidit the nffi vcrsity, anu even remain unalterable at:

his side in the depths ot ignqmihy-!arr- r
Ol JU1V.
irnhjie of merchants, banking instituk shame.) ij is. an neroic devotion .which

a woman "dBpUys. ih her adherence' totions, brokers, keepersjot hoteisk 'arnier
ilic fortunes-o- a hapless husband; when
we behold in her domestic scenes, a merefamily and the batchelor, for to each aji

to all these clashes of society it.is ojt
dcMie and design to render tr.e ttepo

THE $npe!ction is revived
in lheJ.qwn of Clarksville, Situated on
t b e R c.n o k e , c t tmi 1 e be 1 o w S k i p wp H rs

Ferpy., Sn the co un t y of.M ec enhul:gf .- '--

1 he Vrlitreiiouse is in. complete' repair,
ancj.redy tor the Inspection o? Tobacco.
'1 he I inspectors" are believed o be (jwell
butalifid Toj-- t their business and Tobacco
Planless arc invited to delirver lheir crops
for Inectqii and, Sale. j , 0i Tuesday
anc Friday of every week the purchasers
will attend; jfhe Inspection,! and liberal
prices; v illi.be pi ven lor TobapCo ll:ii

passiyej creatine of er.jqyment, an inteK J
lectuaf toj , brightening) the fkmily circle ;
with her endearments, and prized for the --

extreme' joy which that presence i and

v ter" a valuable ana an intaesuu jou k

ao.'txentian;uo iiycgiamus;do L.iquor:te;.
Flor. Benzionjdo (jiiammomiU ; do Zir.c;
do Sulphur; Fob Digitalis; Glauber Sails;
Galls Aleppo; Gum. Arabic Turkey; do
Aloes; do Assafcetid; doEIasiicr Bottles;
dci Gamboge; do :i!baium; do Guaia
cum; do Kino, di ,Myrrh Turkey; do
bpium; do Scarbhiony Aleppo; do Snel-ia- c;

do, Tragacantti; Iodine; Isinglass
Amencan;Laudanini; Lemon Acid; Lint
Eng. ;' Liquorice flail ; do Root ; Lig.
Quassia; M,ace; Mnesia calcd. ; Mnna
Flake; Morphia Acetute; Nutmegs; Oil
of Anisi; do -- Cloves'; doiLemon, do Pep-
permint; .:do; Roseniary
Opodeldoc, Steer'i PearJ Barley; Peari
alb; Potash; Phospbctus; Precipitate, red;
iQuicksilvbr; Quassia Rasp; Rad. Ipecac,

-- The Reporter been published in
I he e.'ilv of Philade'nhta for two" wars those; endearments are Calculated to im "

part we can scarcely credit that thefra--'
- ..... --- - r- -j f , :t ; :, ih

Froth the rnonrejtt the pruSpCctuw.as jifi-vji- fd

until th Resent time, its patretjj- -

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public that he continues
manufacturing TIN & SHEBTirO A

WARE, in, the store recently occupied
by James M Wiggins 8c Co. opposite
McssVs. R-N- . lv D C. Herndon'is store;
where will be found a complete assort-
ment of Tin Jf are, Sheet Iron Slov and
Stove Pipe. He would also inforni ,'ne
merchants, of this and the adjoining
counties, that they can be supplied with
Tin Ware, by wholesale, as cheap as can
be purchased at the Northland sent to
their stores free, of expense, if within 30
miles of his factory. All orders supplied
with expedition, and the greatest atten
tion paid to. the quality of the ware.
A lsof Tiri-:- . Gutters and Conductors for
Houses,made and put iip .in the best
.m'8nner..:': 'i'A',' i -

Olo-jCoppcr-
, Brass, jPewjter and

Lad-jtikwl- n exchange.
' SAMUEL B.MEACHAM. -

gile; being- - who se.em to hold existence- -
by a th fead iscapable of su pporting" th'e -

extreme of human suffering;! hay, whenJ tge nas oeen constantly ana rapttry m-J- "

crcasincr and it I how f.ki a ctrcnlatiun
in ccry' town z'sA villat in v Vj t and WmtiWdgav

ffi rPECTFULLY inforni the Prin-te- rs
of the United.skul, to vvhoni

. Tia. Qreu,. utefe are irw portions
th. t uitrd States where it may hot powa.;. do-Jalap- , powd.; doi Seneka; do

the heart vol tnanvsmks beneath the
veightof agony,Mhat ihe- - aHourd main V'
tain T herHsiine powers uf delight, ! and ;
by heir words of comfort and patience,
lead ijie distracted murmurcr to peace c .

be
jfouti As Its subn vibers have inCtei aa;iaitu, ukj .ici iat; pai cpsoin; tney jjjive.iong ocen individually known

do Erati's; do Glauber; do Rochell pwd.; asbtblished Letter Eoundetk that tbevseo, us cnararter io us, tuiness nas d

Tanced. until fron sUnd 1 lie vi ouua; op. v.asuie;Duipnaieoi wni- - naic rfow tormct a conai-tethi- ih'sair resignation. .4 t .j " ; .i's. T

lanj profits by connexion with, the
i a ...

nine aupcr arhoda; do do l'otah; business, and hope from their' ju&ntity of yatiouH Kinds of useful infor united
LSulphur Roll;doF16r;SpiritsNifri Sveet; skiil snd tworld: out woman never; ineir xonstituextensive eauerioiict. tr t- -

. maiton n contains u w wunoui a ccra
kions! of mind are different, the orindo Layerder, c5mpt.;do Wine; barato able tS give. full satisfa'caioiy ito all whope'itor,- - m

' The leading 1 catutes cjples orthought and action are mould- -61 this : Oxford,! Jan; 5 - w v v - w ivii. 14 j 1 aiuai iujua, i may i,ur i!ieiu w mi oi uers. Ijublii
i an. r.metic . vi ursi : Uncr Uitron : ,T&- - introdurtich of madhinerv, in iefi variously, atidwhere the character tn m-.j- - brenumef.-- l follows t

The Coun'lerttlt j.ut. Shells: Lancets, American: Seal in ts W ax Fcess ol casting: type- bv nanaTHE SUBSCRIBER,
TUU list;' which, now occupies twe i ncouc is rarsea ana exahed byvminpw, .Red; do Black. jL v I siilcra'tum by. the luropearf jancl fAtnerjI wU as leased for three years.

cJosely inntcd columnsTs the joly coni--.i- .l

nnA urriir-ite- - list! cfall the counter, jyUjis the well known corner hou se led associations, the purity of the bthe
is maintained in silence aud seclusion --

t

iPaitot9: 'bfc. SrChineseiil Vermillion; ran Flounders, ..was, by American ingenu-Chrom- e

Yellow; iCopal Varnish ; Gum ityj, aricl a. heavy expenditurejof time and1 called the Union iavein, re
feit and altered jiutes on various oiiik -

cecity bvvned and kept by Mr. Parker F
stone, ana now tne property oi uen.u .

neiicc; Lamp umck; iviarKing urusnes; money on ine pan oi our senior parmer,
Prussianf Blue; Paint-Brushes- assorted ; fiiu sMccesfully accoinplishd. 'Ext en-Re- d

Lead; Sash Tools, assorted; Span sive ii$e of the machine cajsij letter, has
ish Erown; Spirits Turpentine; Terra de ftiilv tested and cstablishedUis superioii

institutions, in the United states tnats
putltshed ihMhU coun ryi' It is inset-

ted in the Reporter onc in each mor h,
.. . ! . 1. ......I.'V.rwinnfn .hrl

Woman was created by tbe great giver
of all jgood, as the-he- lp mate fori man;,
formed in a superior, t&ugh more " fra
gile arid delicate rp6uld endowed with
puirr and belter fcelihgs, stronger and
mriii il ti-- l RVl. .S.i-.-i'r.i'Pi- .

W. Norman, and has opened an Esta
blishment for the entertainment of the

Siennbe; ; Turkey Urnber; White Lead, 1 ty inU've; y, particular; overjthatcast hyfend is maae vpjw u, V- - public, equal in advantages to any simi
, . vin.u ui.c-.uun- i 10 piay a uisiinct .urv: oo in on. tu- - w ion win De i t hp cn n nrrs""" lar hptsein this country, to be known in i ' -

2 , ' I i iO , ,, h I r- "5 -

I hi 'tl.ptfpt PrtinrlrV riiicinpca i cnaratici in me great arama ol tbecrcaspld very low. .

. ! Oxford. May 1,0

oi in, irauuuic. nv w r?,n- - H future bhe name of the ACCQMMO-bee- n
in circulation in ana I aV

--.iir tv.k- - TOlNG INN. He has now posses hereafter be carried -- oil by Sthe parlies ed worldin fact, to reward the toil and
befote named, under the firm of White, Iabouis of man. Gpd made heh hotis in uct me ouiy inuiirucivMv. ,n nn , krt . c p

aCfc - IlaK&r co. Their specimen exhibits f?w;t,aat;e, neither to buffet the billow:
lis friends" and the Pub- - a complete series from Diammd to 14 oi me irouoiea sea oi lilir, the jarring elc
le has rented the Tav- - linerJPica.1 '1 be book and news type be raents of public duties; but to share hi , -

of Counterfeits . will have his StablcV all repaired andrespondence w made comfortable,9 and will keep them
'brokers cna in good otder and well .littered ; thev
hited Staes, and is therefore1 i

eirliest mixtion 3ldtt tMialwas.be xyell furnished with Corn,

Iniprms
lie, that
ern Hou:
last year

e, in Oxford, occupied ing in- - theimost model n a:ra light style. !asurebf -t-o console nts troubled tho'n
Fodder and Oats, and attended by bar- - by Wm. A. Maddox, L' jWhite, Tlagar covare agents lor 7J .".u ms joy ana exc .

as the Oxford Inn, which was built and the s?ale of the Smith and Iust Printing ,I," JS ",! RP"icss ry ner parucipaiioticularly selected, ;good, tarefuj and at-

tentive Ostlers. He will have room for
.i

between 50 and 75 horses I

Presses, which th-- y can ftirhish to their "a ameliorate nis gnels by'kmc
this subject J

.

Prices Cur rc7il and Repew of the marhet
, Every intimtjer contains an accurate
statement of the prices asked and obtai customcis at the matiufactbrers'. prices. I ness ana enuearmenis. connection wr

occupied formerly by i David j Mitchell;
where he intends to be prepared to ac-
commodate all Jwho may call, at hanyHU TABLE will always be well fur-- Chafes, Case?, Composing Sticks, Ink. UICUJ KI destroys tnose nner trans

th4 Printino feeling. She beholds man in all his t.ned for all thelprindpal "kr-trtle- otTered
2lifU tinr!i. in till vprtr Ki'Qt it5nnir T4io t'iw and evcrv articlei usect inE.k- - nished best thisSrSS aabrd--Ak good and, comfcLbie ble shall be supplied with the best the Business, kept on sale, apd furnis jvd ou Pc5s: staining orpad the creature

aken in ex-e- vU "lhe slave of debased thoughts, ticountry anords,ana bis viands prepared J snort notice uia type
hv n Tirat rn-t- p tingle. vKnilf nlpr.snro it I rhansyp. (orr.pw.'at Q r.ertts n?r lb : ' I destroyer oi innocence, the despoiler
will be to suit the taste of every truest. Ni' B Newspaper probrietors who alj: thit is bright and Jieauliful, and 1... ...i. S l . ; thr'ee, of guile; of ; frau o n.A i,'A1l.i

;S.ffiifiVl ,ni storpVecpenSfc; Hoo,:vH lurmshed, and ..tended byes
SSilA;V This st,U-mon- t Is latljied one?t anf faithful servants, w.ll at all

' ' fXmtbe ,c. &l silcs tlwtVUave time, be.ready lor the accommodation

- to th.,- - dlv on which the lie ,or-- T 'l1' W,,th
,

: erTh isiuSd. iherefore cmbraccKhe 'he besviected

furnished with supe- - give the above inserfionsj will j U1IV1nis uar wniioe ances at evetrior liquors, and attended ! by a. Rentle- - enticed to Five Dollars in such articles ect inc eyes? gi
man disposed to pleack h

- as they may select from out specimen. turn, gradually stiflef the kindly feelin
orwomani and at lerjeth destroy, that l

7

41

7

1

His stables shall bej well attended,?bymestic Spirits.
os sypnisticaieu purny i sou i, or ii you w:rhost authentic intelligence thatjean

ib!vbei.bbiained on this head i

faithful and honest Ostlers,! and supplied
ihosei feelings of romance, which,!

li - . vvni i d"l
H WM HAGAR.

New York, May 2r.3t. -

;' M .1 hTftl-..1.-1.".- '

all,wun cooa orovenuer. . i

! J ..- t i - i - 1 I'BankeIjkt and List oflhtken B&ks, nest, ana me most productive ot happHis fitices nst follow :
Kess in the sex, which . ;

Marvand Horseiper day.

The Subscriber informs the public
that he hai engaged the services'of Mr.
and Mrs. MITCHELL, who have been
for the las t 20 years engaged in keeping
Tavern in this place, and it his design to
give; them the entire management of the
business. They have come as near giv

Si
O

FHeaven made wJemierman,9nnAKEN up and entered as c Stray,
Si U Ibv ikev'Uarris. living on the roadNight for Horse. j

Supper and Lodging,'
leattit?" flrom Willramsoqrough to Lou- -

. TO APPRENTICES.
isbr.'i j! .4 milf.s east of Oxford, an Iron

50 cents,
50 I

'

56 :

62i
oo
75,; .

;;?5.-- ti

The only way for a young man to pr
Dinner and Horse feed?f
Per day for Man, ,

:

Per day for Horse,
ing general satisfaction as any person ev GyMare, .4 years old,l i4. feet y,ir 1Q

Unde,nis wcau we arejenaoiea to give
every wcV the. rates of discount in Phil-
adelphia on all solvent bkn.ks.,J.;a;s wH as
a correct Jist 'of all insolvent arid :ro
ken banks, throughout the United S :ates.
Tle, utmost confidence :an be. pi. seed
in tte accuracy of this lis. as'Has under

..seciiil control of the pii jlisher.
' .' r Prices ofStocksG'oUandSUvefA1--
T ' This portion of the Reporter is rjevp-- !

tri:n authentic tatiJp thlHriri

pare himself for usefulness is tor devc

O

O

I
0
0
o
0

er did m the village, h i hey also, feeling h Said Mare was valued at.inches h
grateful fpr the many evidenced of kinid j himself to s!tidy during his leisure how

industrious in your business ne45 joliFor Dinner, ji.

For Breakfast,! til 9'
r.VbullgO: Har:er.ness bestowed upon them by this com

niurjity, still pledge their best endeavors ik compiain that , you are obljrredroroupper, , . ioi to please, and fcive i the assurance that lwok go to it with alacrity and chet
1 fulness and it wi-- l bfjome a habit whi.1nothing: Shall be wanting on their part

to render all comfortable and agreeably u ' i ill 'HE SUBSCRIBER will give Cash
: for Hides, and will receive Hides a!nuated who may call 1 heir old friends

nd customers will find them as ready
by your nr. aster o; plover; m it.
business to see and, promote nis
by iaking care Jojf (your own.
rtien of the present ilay are too

rid of work-thc- y seck

his;Yaid to tan on shares. ;

. THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN.
I Oxford,' Nov. 24 -

. V

jces of the various descriptidhs iBank.
RaiLRpad, Canal, Insurance, anc all
Other stock, with the vaiiic of gold, anf
silyer coin of jail countries, ahd is c ri rei.-te- ci

weekly by MeiSrs Alexarider pen-ap- n

c Co., gentlemen' vho' at; present
are, and havcj been for many years mor'

ilv enr-aL'e- d in the nurchase and

o. wait upon them: now as they were
inter
Yoi

fond
orie:

ont to dp in better days.

He would rejspectfully call the atten-tion- ;

of travellers and others to his estab-
lishment, andassure's them that eeiy
exertion will be used to render them
comfortable, ijfrhanltful for past favors,
hopes to receive aicpntinuance of pGblic
patronage. , j

. April 19.

k Likely EGr6 WOMAN, who
is a goot Cook and Washer, and

accustomed tocook forj a family She
wilt be. sold on moderate' terms, if im
mediate application lie made. ...

' Enquire

In a word, the subscriber assures the : JOB PR IN UNO,
and Lzy employments, and frequenpublic that no'means shall be left untried SUCH as Pamphlets, Crds, Handbills;

tayers, Clerks,. .Sherwisj ana Constaj
ble! Blanks, &c. kc executed, with. des!

to give general and entire satisfaction.
. WM. A. MADDOX.

Dec: 15 "vjf L':.: -

' sale of this description if property!! than
' any other brokers in this section of the

turn joutlobe poor " isij,---.- -- &$hkon
You'iniust avoid a!i wishes to live wV
ibutl fabour - labour is blessing ra
than! a curse it rhr.kes m-- n health v. -

batch and neatness, at.the Office of tht
lOvjprtl Examine: j .country . .r r , :. h' .j

-

' il , . Political. J .

. We shall ende air, without pplitica
rprocUres them food.clothjuand j ver
ithei'i ece-ar- y a d theoifromfr 'sat :IHE Puhlica i.ns of the American

Tr.rt i ie v. eceIved and ior sale at tation to be tiishonest.Kin. tr r?ive! enouirh cf ftll sides to in June ! 4 .A few ctuires for sale at . . , !

y
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